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L ; Byltfchard A. ©fey 
the small v i l lage^ Aur&rat, ia Christmas 

newesf^xwn baby in Aurora or the surround
ing hamlets, was awarded to an adopted Ko
rean child. ••'•' c • 

The children's Christmas pageant, which be
gan with a cast of only 10 more than 20 years 
ago, has blossomed Jnto an ecumenical produc
tion encompassing more than 60 youths from 
as near as KingvFjerry and as far as Korea. 

Tbafs rights- Korea. This year< the role of 
the infant Jesus, which is usually given to the 
newe|||i^rj'*'b«^y ;ih Aurora »or the sur-
round&g hamlets, was awarded to an adopt
ed Kbjrejato child. ' 

KatleJordan, who arrived in Aurora fust in 
tune for T&riksgiving, graciously accepted the 
part}sfei>^ not surprisingly — stole the spot-
lightiin: this year^ December 23rd pageant. 

"We just loved having her around?' said 
Claire Morehouse, who has been helping or
ganize! the pageant for more than a decade. 
"She seemed to love all the children being 
around her and ail the attention she received" 

Katie's mother, Yvonne, said she was happy, 
to oblige when Morehouse asked if Katie could 
play the part. 

Continued on Page 16 

Alan Conriors watches rehearsal from a back pew in Aurora's United Ministries Church 
while waiting to take his children home. 

Bonnie Trafdat/Courier-Jounul 
During a rehearsal of the annual Aurora Christmas pageant, Claire Morehouse shows her 
cast of angels the way to exit the altar atthe conclusion of their parts. • -

Shepherds aitd their animals gather at the feet Katie Jordan and stand-in Erin Connors — 
: as Jesos and Mary, respectively — during the rehearsal for shepherds and angels. 

Mam Taylor (left) and Andrea MacNicol adjust Heather Mathison's Wise Man costume 
during dress; rehearsal. Many of the costumes were made by. parents during the 
pageajnt's early years. 
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fl Series on the Truth of Catholic Foith 

Jan 8. - The Proof for the existence of God; Dr. Raphael Waters 

Feb. 26 - The Proof for the InunOrJpJty of the Soul; Dr. Robert McLaughlin 

Mar. 11 - The Historicity £f die Church: Tradition & Scripture; Joseph Hoterski, SJ. 

Apr. 8 - The Mystery rf Grbxe and the CofrimufjlGn of Saints; Rev. Tunothu Horon 

May 13 - Catholic ftjrjctamentcte: fl ftesponseto fuodomantalism; 
Rev. Rnthonu Mugdvero *_ 

-. Holy Rosary School 
420 Lexington Ave. 


